Introduction
Each culture has its own conceptions, relationships and perceptions about nature and its territories, as well as about the history of environmental changes, including climatic, which had happened before the history of human species started (Heyd, 2011 , quoted by Pinilla Herrera, Rueda, Pinzón & Sánchez, 2012 . In this context the topic of the adaptation to such changes is not unknown for societies, because the different ways of understanding, perceiving and acting facing the atmospheric behavior and climatic phenomena, had allowed to transform and keep the social practices of environmental and productive management, across the time.
In order to have a better understanding of the psychological consequences which can come out from catastrophic events, it is helpful to review briefly the way how people get and develop the capacity to confront certain difficult situations in their lives and, how they get ready to survive successfully the exceptional painful experiences. These experiences ПСИХОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ АСПЕКТЫ МЕЖКУЛЬТУРНОЙ КОММУНИКАЦИИ И АДАПТАЦИИ generate temporary reactions which have variable duration and act as mechanisms of defense and, in some way, alert and prepare the person to face a traumatic situation, having a physical or emotional origin. Generally, these reactions to stress are closely related with learning, and become a survival mechanism and a kind of relief for the emotional tension. The learning process allows developing defense and molding of a stronger personality ready to face and overcome successfully the adversities which are presented. This process used to be built up in the family and community environment which, in normal conditions, are transformed in places which make it easy for the children and young people to grow in order to become independent and self-confident adults.
The family, as a means protection and as a model, allows the child to absorb the healthy behaviors which older people are in capacity to give. On the other hand, the social group they belong to also supplies an adequate supporting net for the families and individuals. The total of those experiences acquired during the childhood and the adolescence, establishes the bases for the personality and contributes to the development of what is known as "resilience" (Rodríguez & Zaccarelli Davoli, 2006) . In spite of the differences regarding terminology, resilience tends to be understood as a process which is conditioned by individual and environmental factors which come together in order to produce an exceptional reaction facing an important menace (Villalba Quesada C., 2004). The adaptation is related to the resilience (English word), which is a widely observed phenomenon, but, which has been given very little attention, including the two relevant aspects: to resist the event and to recover it (Bonanno, Wortman et al., 2002; Bonanno & Kaltman, 2001 ). Faced with a traumatic event, resilient people get to keep a balance which is established without affecting their performance and their everyday work. Different from those who recover themselves in a natural way after a dysfunctional period, the resilient people don't go through this period, but remain functional regardless of the traumatic experience (Poseck, Baquero &Vecina Jiménez, 2006) . This phenomenon is considered as something hard to believe or suitable for exceptional people (Bonanno, 2004) and, however, sufficient data show that resilience is a common phenomenon among the people who face adverse experiences and, stop functioning, unable to use the normal adaptive processes of human beings (Masten, 2001 ). The testimony of many people reveals that, even when they survived a traumatic situation, they got to face it and continue developing with efficiency in their environment (Poseck, Baquero & Vecina Jiménez, 2006) . Any change in the person's environment requires that each individual takes certain steps, conscious or unconscious, in order to reach an effective level of adaptation to the occurred changes, this process is directly related to the resilient characteristics that have been developed by the individual during his life due to his physic, psycho-emotional and social environment.
Nevertheless, beyond conceptualizations, this research stands for the idea that an individual's autonomous adaptation or a community with its own identity, is able to solve and minimize the problems originated by the climatic change; without doubting the demonstrated human adaptability, it is claimed that there are limits or irregularities that may damage the response capacity (resilience) even in a population which has great abilities. That is why, the topic of the human adaptability as a management solution facing the climatic change, is a complex and up-to-date one.
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION AND ADAPTATION
The set of the emotional and personality characteristics, which has been studied in this research represents the quantitative and qualitative characteristics which reflect the scope of the adaptation of the different cultural groups analyzed.
The emotional and personality factors, about the scope of adaptation, that is to say of the adaptability of the studied groups, reflect their inner psychological state, as well as, the psychosomatic manifestations and their energetic level, which is directly related to the physical health. This set of indicators allows to evaluate the scope of adaptation, to give the support to the adaptive process and to make the adequate corrections to the programs for crisis intervention.
For these reasons, in the process of adaptation to the conditions of individualenvironmental interaction, the problems of "psychological vulnerability", the prevention of the stress impact and its consequences acquire great importance, as well as the necessary maintenance of physical and mental health in order to approach the daily activities successfully.
However, this can be restrained by the population vulnerability in case of Climatic Change. The IPCC (2001) defines Climatic Change as "The level to which a system is susceptible or is not able to sustain the adverse effects of climatic change, including the climatic variability and the extreme phenomena. The vulnerability depends on the type, amount and speed of the climatic variation to which a system is exposed, considering its sensibility and its adaptation capacity" (IPCC, 2001) .
From this premises, the interest to analyze not only the adaptation but the adaptability comes out, with the scope to the adaptation of the individuals and some collective ethnic and cultural groups, in order to share and face positive and traumatic experiences, and even more to get a benefit from them, considering on some occasions, that surviving a traumatic event presents an opportunity to take a conscious effort and remake the way of perceiving the world.
Based on the performed researches, all the factors involved in the adaptation and the personal characteristics of the resilience, would be understood through the adaptation strategies of the people and would vary, depending on the environment in which such a process happens.
The research about people's adaptation strategies in different natural and social environments, would offer the possibility to evaluate the personal adaptation potential and the improvement of these strategies, which, in its turn, could generate mechanisms of support in order for the experience not to be traumatic and, if it were, to help to propose the individual's growth and the development of their personal qualities (Costales, 2013) .
Methodology
The two selected areas of research are the emblematic volcanos in the Ecuadorian Andes, in South America (Fig. 1) .
Sample. The first area covers the coalescence of Chimborazo volcano with six thousand three hundred and ten meters above sea level and Igualata volcano (4214 masl), and are populated predominantly by people from the PURUHAS communities. The people from nine of these communities participated in the research (41 Puruhas, adults older than 40 years old, from rural research areas). The second research area is the basin of San Pablo Lake or Imbakucha, with its reflecting pool at two thousand six hundred forty meters ПСИХОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ АСПЕКТЫ МЕЖКУЛЬТУРНОЙ КОММУНИКАЦИИ И АДАПТАЦИИ above sea level. The lake is surrounded by four volcanoes: Imbabura (4621), Cubilche (3802), Cusín (3923) and Mojanda (4279) . This area has significant cultural diversity of two cultural groups: OTAVALOS and KAYAMBIS. The people from six Kayambis communities and from eight Otavalos communities participated in the research (36 Otavalos and 35 Kayambis, adults older than 40 years old, from rural research areas).
Chimborazo San Pablo Lake's basin Instruments. For the analysis of the emotional and personal adaptability factors several research methods were used:
-The "Self Portrait" method (Besedin, Lipatov, Timchenko, & Shapar', 1996: 203-207 ).
-The "Who am I? " method (Rumyantseva T.V., 2006) . -Survey of the questionnaire "Psychosomatic symptoms" (created for this investigation, based on materials from Mikhailova, Costales Zavgorodniaya, 2011 ).
-M. Liusher's test: "Color selection diagnostic" (Timofeev, Filimonenko, 1995) .
-Janoff-Bulman's "Shattered assumptions" or "Scale of basic concepts" (JanoffBulman R., 1992).
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION AND ADAPTATION
The results of this data were analyzed with statistical instruments like percentage analysis, the Kruskal-Wallis difference criterion, cluster analysis of different groups using Ward's method and others.
Results
The projective method: "Self-portrait" adapted by R. Bernsom from the Institute of human development in Seattle (USA), consists in having the individuals draw themselves, this allows to have an insight into their cognitive and emotional components and helps to build a basic psychological portrait, for the interpretation of the obtained information whit other methods. Fig. 2 shows the examples of the results of the "Self-Portrait" Method of the Puruhas, Kayambis and Otavalo people. Some of the information obtained based on the group results is: -While the balance between dependence and independence, is quite widespread in the studied communities, most of them are comfortable and well suited in their own cultural environment.
-The Puruhas (Chimborazo) are willing to communicate openly with people worldwide, but at the same time have more difficulty in relating to the people outside their community.
-In all the three groups there is a tendency for idealism, spirituality and intellectuality, opposed to the reality they live in. The results of the analysis of the three groups, emphasized that, with the application of this method, we are able to highlight the following general conclusions: -In the Kayambis and Otavalos communities, greater importance is given to the prospection and future, as well as the cognitive knowledge.
-In the Puruhas communities there are no responses over "material self," unlike the other two groups.
-In the "physical self" there is a similar percentage in all the three groups. This quality can be related to the fact that these communities give little thought to their individual decisions and preferences. This trend is more evident in the Puruhas than among the Kayambis and Otavalos.
-"Actor self," is proportional in all the three groups, this demonstrates a general tendency to give importance to their work activities as a fundamental part of their identity. In order to obtain the information about the health of the inhabitants of the high mountain during the last ten years and about the changes of this state, a survey about "Psychosomatics symptoms" better known in the scientific literature of maladaptation is used; and the dynamics of these symptoms is analyzed in each of the studied groups. The survey respondents were interviewed being asked about the opinion they have or have had about this type of symptoms and, in case of having them, when they consider these symptoms appeared. The characteristics obtained using the survey on "Psychosomatic symptoms", show that, over time, the health status of the respondents has changed as follows in Table 1 . During the past 10 years, the symptoms related to "stomach and digestion problems, heartaches, headaches and memory problems" have increased in all the three groups. In Chimborazo, the cases of "anguish, anxiety, insecurity and fatigue" have increased. The cases of "communication problems, dizziness and sleep problems" have increased among the Kayambis. Among the Otavalos the symptoms of "anguish, anxiety, insecurity and fatigue" have increased.
In the last five years, the symptom of "Depression" has grown in all the groups. The cases of "communication problems, dizziness and sleep problems" have increased in Chimborazo. The symptoms of "anguish, anxiety, insecurity, denial of problems, emotional imbalance, constant mood swings and fatigue" have grown among the Kayambis. The cases of "communication problems, dizziness and sleep problems" have increased among the Otavalos. Instead, over the past 10 years, the same symptoms of "denial of problems" have remained in the Puruhas and Otavalos. In order to study and understand the "Neuro psychic tension level" and the "Energetic state" of the population, we compared the level of these qualities using the Kruskal-Wallis difference criterion (see Table 2 ). Their energy state is close to the ideal. These features make them very adaptable to future circumstances and help them to respond to emergency situations fast enough. Based upon the statistically valid differences obtained with the help of the Kruskal-Wallis difference criterion, we can conclude that in "neuro psychic level of tension" and "energy state", there is no difference between the groups. Based on the colors chosen first and last, it is worth to notice certain trends that distinguish the population of each of the regions studied. Among the Puruhas, in the first place, green is the color of greatest choice (32%), followed by red and yellow (20% each), blue (10%), purple (7%), black and gray (5% each) and brown (2%). In the last place, for this group, gray is the color of greatest choice (39%), followed by black (32%), yellow and purple (7% each), green and brown (5% each), blue and red (2% each). Among the Kayambis, in the first place, purple is the color of greatest choice (31%), followed by green (26%), blue (17%), red (11%), brown, black and gray are not chosen (0%). In the last place, for this group, black is the color of choice (37%), followed by gray (26%), yellow (11%), purple (9%), green blue and brown (6% each), and red (0%). Among the Otavalos, in the first place, red is the color of the greatest choice (25%), followed by purple (19%), blue (17%), yellow (14%), black and gray (8% each), brown (6%) and green (3%). In the last place, for this group, black is the color of greatest choice (36%), followed by gray (19%), green and brown (11% each), blue (8%), purple and red (6% each) and yellow (3%) (see Table 3 ). Among the Puruhas, it is remarkable: the search for self-realization, the rise of position, the desire to get power, respect, recognition, superiority, security, independence and the ability to defend themselves would be the necessity on which a third of its inhabitants is focused, as well as the desire to maintain an active attitude to situations around them. Among the Kayambis, the achievement of unity, identification with someone, the achievement of erotic and aesthetic goals, the desire to please others, to attract attention, make an impression and receive acceptance, seem to be the central motivations of almost a third of its inhabitants, but also there is denial and repression of aggression. Among the Otavalos, making achievements, maintaining the initiative, moving forward, being active, fighting and feeling emotions, are the main motivations of a quarter of its population, while, denial and repression of aggression are significant for more than a third of them. On summarizing the information obtained through this method, the respondents were classified into different risk groups according to their level of neurophysiological tension (see Table 4 ). According to the parameter of neuro-psychological stress level, it can be concluded that the groups with higher risk are the Otavalos and Kayambis, because the highest percentage of the Kayambis, is in the medium-risk group; in turn, the Otavalos have a third of its population in the high risk group. These two groups are less able to perform their work, and have even less ability to act and less effectiveness than the population of the Puruhas (Chimborazo). From this it follows that:
The respondents belonging to the high-risk group are those who have a very high level of neurophysiological stress, they are almost exhausted, their level of awareness is sporadic and they are usually characterized by suffering from «binding» in certain negative emotional states. They show an absence of reasons hierarchy, the mood of the individual permanently changes and general emotional state is loaded by such feelings as anxiety, anguish, weakness, tiredness, lack of energy and peacefulness; in extreme situations, this kind of people are unpredictable and unreliable.
The respondents from the medium-risk group have obviously also a medium level of unproductive neuro-psychic tension, the individual is active and effectively fulfills his/ her activities and obligations as long as they belong to the usual context, passing with no problem through the states of work -break -work. If necessary, the respondents are able to overcome fatigue, thanks to having a willpower that helps them to maintain selfcontrol of their negative emotional states, but, after an effort, their condition and health status need a period of rest to return to normal and recover their working capabilities. With proper motivation, people with these characteristics can work for a long period and, in extreme situations, can be mobilized effectively and concentrate on safety requirements, as long as their energy is not in a phase of exhaustion.
ПСИХОЛОГИЧЕСКИЕ АСПЕКТЫ МЕЖКУЛЬТУРНОЙ КОММУНИКАЦИИ И АДАПТАЦИИ
The respondents with low risk are characterized by a somehow insignificant level of unproductive neuro-psychic tension, in this case the people have the tendency to work actively, their energy resources are sufficient to achieve high peaks of activity and stress. When their activities and work are well-motivated and they find it interesting, these people have no difficulty learning and memorizing information during the process. In stressful situations, they can behave calmly and work out the situation. On the basis of the information obtained through this method, the respondents are classified into different risk groups according to their energy state (see Table 5 ). Thanks to the parameter of the energy state, it can be concluded that the three groups have a fairly high energy level and the people's reaction at critical or stressful moments, will also be quite effective from the perspective of energy they have to show in the presence of the above mentioned circumstances.
The respondents of the high risk group are energetically worn out, with no strength and they need rest. People with this score are characterized by experiencing passive reactions to problems, they are not ready for a situation of stress and, at critical moments, generally adopt inappropriate behavior.
Those belonging to the medium-risk group, in turn, can form two groups: -Those who are ready to use their energy optimally, but they need to take a break, since its current level is not precisely high, but enough to undertake their daily activities. In extreme situations, probably they adopt passive behavior and react slowly, especially in decision-making situations;
-Those with the excess of energy have exalted behavior, their activities take the form of relief from excessive energy and, in critical situations, they often behave impulsively, with ill-considered behavior without self-control. In extreme situations they demonstrate low effectiveness and suffer panic attacks.
Those who form the low-risk group have an optimum level of physical and mental resources to act; in extreme situations they probably react quickly and positively, it is common for them to take the right decisions and act accordingly.
Based on the results obtained by means of Janoff-Bulman's "Basic concepts scale" test, which gives information about the perception of the inhabitants' personal security, expressed in a scale of a maximum five points, three categories of concepts were revealed:
1) The belief that there is more goodness than evil in the world, that people are the main elements there and the perception of the environment that surrounds them; in this category there are the scales:
-Benevolence of the world; -Benevolence of people;
2) The belief that, in this world, everything makes sense and all is reasonable, the perception that events happen for certain reasons and justice controls them. In this case, it is convenient to use the scales:
3) The belief in the value of "self" fits in three concepts: Self -Self value, Self -Self behavior, and Self-Self luck; and corresponds to the scales:
Self-worth; Self-control; Luckiness.
The author of the method considers that the more positive the basic concepts of people are, the higher both their resilience level and their capacity for resistance to events will be. It is considered that the positive standard of these beliefs is in the score of three points and a half (3.5). Table 6 Percentage of interviewed people whose concepts have greater levels ( 3.5) or lower levels (< 3.5) than the standard Scales Studied group < 3.5%  3.5% Scales Studied group < 3.5%  3.5%
Benevolence of world According to the results obtained in the three categories of concepts, it is important to emphasize that (See Table 6 ):
-On the scales "Benevolence of world", "Control", "Self-control" and "Luckiness" all communities have a greater positive concept.
-On the scales "Benevolence of people", "Justice", "Randomness" and "Selfworth", some of the groups are in the medium lower limit of the scales.
We found statistically valid differences between the Puruhas and Otavalos groups, on the scales: "Benevolence of world", "Benevolence of people", "Justice" and "Randomness". The only scale in which there are valid differences among the three groups is "Justice" (See Table 7 ). In order to understand the dynamics of each group, which statistically has valid differences in the three groups (See Table 8 ), we divided each of the studied groups into two subgroups (Clusters), with different combinations of the concepts of "Benevolence of world", "Benevolence of people", "Justice", and "Randomness". Importantly, there is one subgroup that has different characteristics that distinguish it: variable depending on the situation (Subgroup 1), and the other subgroup with the same characteristics in each group (the Puruhas, Kayambis and Otavalos): positive world and medium randomness (Subgroup 2).
Conclusions
This is an exploratory empirical research that documents the perceptions, opinions and reactions of the target communities: the Puruhas, Kayambis and Otavalos; in order to establish differences in emotional and personal factors of adaptability.
The differences and similarities in emotional and personal factors characteristics are noted among groups of people, despite their living in the same space.
It will be valuable to continue applying this research model in rural and urban areas.
